This study

S.lividans TK23
In frame deletion cgc7
cgc7-DIS-R CGGTCAGCAGAGCGACCTCGTTGCCGAAGCCGTAGATCATGTAGGCT GGAGCTGCTTC
In frame deletion cgc10 Name Sequence Description
cgc10-DIS-R AGTCGGCGTCCCTCGCCTCCGGCCAGTACCACTGCTCTCATGTAGGC TGGAGCTGCTTC
In frame deletion cgc10
In frame deletion cgc3*
cgc3e-DIS-R TCCCTGAGCCGGTGTGCGACAAGCGGTACGGCGCTCCTATGTAGGCT GGAGCTGCTTC
In frame deletion cgc15
cgc15-DIS-R CAGCTCCAGCCGCTCGAAGGTGGTCCGCAGGCCCTGGGTTGTAGGCT GGAGCTGCTTC
In frame deletion cgc16
cgc16-DIS-R TGCCGTGCCACTGCAGCGCTCTCATGTGTCCTCCGGTTCTGTAGGCTG GAGCTGCTTC
In frame deletion cgc16 
